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Westin Grand Cape Town Arabella

Quays 

"Panoramic Views of the Atlantic"

Rated as one of the five best hotels in Cape Town, the Westin Grand Cape

Town Arabella Quays Hotel combines international standards with

traditional hospitality. Overlooking the beautiful waterfront and

downtown, this 5-star accommodation is close to the central business

district as well as the bustling tourist attractions of the city. Along with a

fabulous spa, there are four different dining and lounging areas. Stay here

to experience the ultimate luxury in Cape Town.

 +27 21 412 9999  www.marriott.com/hotels/

travel/cptwi-the-westin-

cape-town/

 reservations@asgh.co.za  Lower Long Street,

Convention Square, Cape

Town

Cape Grace 

"One of the World's Finest Hotels"

Surrounded by water on three sides, the celebrated Cape Grace enjoys

one of Cape Town's most sought after locations, the West Quay of the

Victoria and Alfred Waterfront. There are French doors in all rooms and

suites open out to unrivaled views of the Table Mountain and the

international yacht basin. Other hotel facilities include a small boardroom,

private guest library, day rooms and 24-hour guest assistance. Get

pampered at their spa with excellent spa treatments or dine at the Signal

Restaurant that specializes in the unique flavors of the different cultures

symbolizing the region.

 +27 21 410 7100  www.capegrace.com/  info@capegrace.com  West Quay Road, Cape Town

 by Booking.com 

Taj Cape Town 

"Majestic 5-Star Hotel"

Situated in the heart of Cape Town, Taj Cape Town is within walking

distance of many tourist attractions and businesses. Hotel guests can

enjoy free WiFi, access to the Jiva Grande Spa and a free shuttle to the

V&A Waterfront daily. Most rooms and suites have a balcony, while all of

them are elegantly designed with classical furnishings. All air-conditioned

accommodation has a flat-screen TV and the marble bathroom includes a

rainshower and large bath tub. The 3-level Mint restaurant serves guests a

wide variety of international cuisines. Bombay Brasserie provides Indian

specialties and The Twankey Bar offers a range of cocktails, tapas and

snacks. Guests can also enjoy complimentary access to the sauna, steam

room and heated lap pool in the Jiva Grande Spa. There is a spacious

fitness centre, fully equipped with Techno machines for working out. The

famous Long Street is only a 1-minute walk away from Taj Cape Town,

while the V&A Waterfront is 3 km away and Table Mountain is 5 km away.

The Cape Town International Convention Centre (CTICC) is 1.5 km away

from Taj Cape Town and Cape Town International Airport is within 20 km

away.

 +27 21 819 2000  www.tajhotels.com/en-

in/taj/taj-cape-town/

 res.capetown@tajhotels.co

m

 Wale Street, Cape Town

http://www.flickr.com/photos/portobaytrade/4625455538/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/2.0
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/355026-westin-grand-cape-town-arabella-quays
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/355026-westin-grand-cape-town-arabella-quays
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/122551-cape-grace
http://www.booking.com/hotel/za/taj-cape-town.html
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/832671-taj-cape-town


 by Booking.com 

One&Only Cape Town 

"Chic Resort by the Waterfront"

Situated on the V&A Waterfront, this luxury hotel boasts panoramic views

of Table Mountain. It has an outdoor infinity pool, a sun-lounger terrace

and a spa. Free Wi-Fi is available. One&Only Cape Town offers elegant

rooms and suites with a private balcony. Rooms also have a tea/coffee

maker and a TV with a DVD player. Each marble bathroom features a rain

shower and a separate bath. Guests can unwind at the spa, which offers a

sauna and a range of massages. There is also a modern gym, and a movie

and game lounge. The hotel has several dining options such as the Nobu

restaurant which serves Japanese cuisine. There are a range of activities

for children including fully-supervised programs, a computer area, and a

secure garden area. One&Only is just a 2 km walk from the Cape Town

International Convention Center and 22 km from Cape Town International

Airport.

 +27 21 431 5888  capetown.oneandonlyreso

rts.com/

 reservations@oneandonlyc

apetown.com

 Dock Road, Victoria & Alfred

Waterfront, Cape Town

 by Booking.com 

Cape Royale Luxury Suites 

"Ritzy Living"

The Cape Royale Luxury Suites is located in central Green Point, just a

10-minute walk from Cape Town Stadium and the V&A Waterfront. It

offers bright rooms with free uncapped Wi-Fi, spa and gym. Cape Royale

Luxury Suites features spacious suites with a Juliet balcony and includes a

well-equipped kitchen, large living and dining areas. All rooms have a flat-

screen satellite TV, a CD and DVD Player. Guests of the luxury Cape

Royale Luxury Suites have a choice of several dining options located in

the area. There are also views of Cape Town Harbour and Table Mountain,

as well as a modern gym featuring state-of-the-art cardiovascular

equipment. Staff at reception can offer suggestions on activities. The

Cape Town International Convention Centre (CTICC) is 2 km away.

 +27 21 430 0500

(Reservations)

 www.caperoyale.co.za/  reservations@caperoyale.c

o.za

 47 Main Road, Cape Town

 by visualsofdana on Unsplash

   

Protea Hotel Fire & Ice 

"Great Food, Spa & More"

The Protea Hotel Fire and Ice is situated in Tamboerskloof in Cape Town,

South Africa. Known for its guest service, fine dining destinations and

lively bars like Protea Fire & Ice Bar, the atmosphere around the hotel is

relaxed and friendly: often due to the many services offered, including the

shoeshine stand, babysitting stations and a beauty parlor close by.

Visitors can access several of the local attractions like Ratanga Junction

Theme Park and the Groot Constantia Winelands, apart from the city

norms: the harbor and the beaches.

 +27 21 488 2555  www.marriott.com/hotels/

travel/cptcf-protea-hotel-

fire-and-ice-cape-town/

 info@fireandicehotel.com  New Church Street, Cape

Town

The Table Bay 

"Mountain & Ocean Views!"

The Table Bay Hotel offers 329 rooms with magnificent views of either the

Atlantic Ocean or Table Mountain. All rooms are equipped with beverage

trays, DSTV (satellite television), three telephones, hairdryers and

internationally approved cosmetics and toiletries. Rooms are serviced

twice daily and in-room dining adds to the convenience. Amenities include

a 24-hour valet service, secretarial service, a babysitter, two conference

facilities, two bars, a gift shop, a curio shop and a coffee shop.

http://www.booking.com/hotel/za/one-only-cape-town.html
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/713519-one-only-cape-town
http://www.booking.com/hotel/za/cape-royale-luxury-residence.html
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/952419-cape-royale-luxury-suites
https://unsplash.com/photos/c2vm8ilDceE
https://unsplash.com/?utm_source=eventseeker&utm_medium=referral
https://unsplash.com/license
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/995436-protea-hotel-fire-ice
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/132787-the-table-bay


 +27 21 406 5000  Quay 6, Victoria & Alfred Waterfront, Cape Town

Mount Nelson Hotel 

"Opulence & Charm in the City Center"

Think back to a time before commercial aviation, when passenger liners

traversed the seas and high society stayed in the finest hotels of the

world's port cities. Mount Nelson Hotel which opened its doors in 1899, is

one of the grand establishments that catered to those travelers then, and

now. As a member of the Orient Express Group of Hotels, service

excellence is guaranteed. This stately mansion is situated at the end of a

palm-fringed avenue in 2.83 hectares (7 acres) of parkland. A mere five-

minute walk from the city center, guests are well placed to explore Cape

Town.

 +27 21 483 1000  www.belmond.com/hotels

/africa/south-africa/cape-to

wn/belmond-mount-nelson-

hotel/

 reservations@mountnelson

.co.za

 76 Orange Street, Cape

Town

Radisson Blu Hotel Waterfront 

"Classy Lodgings Overlooking the Water"

Boasting of unrivaled sea views and its own private marina, the Radisson

Blu Hotel Waterfront offers patrons a relaxed luxury accommodation

experience. Stylish decor adorns the luxury rooms and suites to reflect a

tasteful and upscale nautical touch. Enjoy spectacular sunsets at the

ocean's edge while dining on delectable seafood at Tobago's restaurant

located here. On warm, sunny days, the sparkling pool is cool and inviting,

with sunbeds laid out for guests to bask in the sun's rays.

 +27 21 441 3000  www.radissonhotels.com/

en-us/hotels/radisson-blu-

cape-town-waterfront

 capetown.info@radissonbl

u.com

 Beach Road, Granger Bay,

Cape Town

Hotel Le Vendome 

"Quality Lodging in Sunny Sea Point"

Hotel Le Vendome is situated in Sea Point and offers accommodation in

luxury rooms and suites. Amenities include an express check-out service,

business information programmes, smoking and non-smoking floors,

24-hour room service, secure parking, valet parking, limousine service,

wheelchairs on request, doctor on call and a luggage storeroom.

 +27 21 430 1200  www.radissonhotels.com/

en-us/hotels/radisson-blu-

cape-town-le-vendome

 reserve@le-vendome.co.za  20 London Road, Cape Town

Ellerman House 

"Turn-of-the-century charm"

Ellerman House is a gracious mansion situated on the slopes of Lion's

Head in Bantry Bay, offering breathtaking sea and mountain views. This

celebrated hotel features rich fabrics, wood paneling and fine furnishings.

Luxury accommodation is available in eleven bedrooms and two suites

with most rooms leading out onto private balconies. The room rate

includes breakfast, laundry, drinks, airport transfers, valet facilities and

secretarial services. Extras include lunch, dinner, wines from the cellar and

telephone and fax services.

 +27 21 432 3200  www.ellerman.co.za/  info@ellerman.co.za  180 Kloof Road, Bantry Bay,

Cape Town

https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/127781-mount-nelson-hotel
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/122553-radisson-blu-hotel-waterfront
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/133282-hotel-le-vendome
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/132912-ellerman-house


The Twelve Apostles Hotel and

Spa 

"Stylish Hotel with Magnificent Ocean Views"

Court Classique Hotel is set at the foot of the Twelve Apostles mountain

range and overlooks the beautiful De Oudekraal Bay. The hotel offers

luxury accommodation in 70 stylishly decorated suites. Take a short ten-

minute drive to Cape Town City Centre and then come back and enjoy the

sunset from your private balcony, or simply relax at the poolside for the

day. The hotel's location also offers easy access to dive sites and hiking

trails, whilst the restaurant offers excellent cuisine.

 +27 21 437 9000  www.12apostleshotel.com

/

 bookta@12apostles.co.za  Victoria Road, Cape Town

 by Booking.com 

Cape Town Marriott Hotel Crystal

Towers 

"Fun Vacation Spot"

Overlooking the Grand Canal in Century City, Cape Town Marriott Hotel

Crystal Towers provides direct access to the Canal Walk Shopping Centre.

Cape Town is only 15 km away. All rooms feature state-of-the-art

technology and modern design. They feature air-conditioning, a luxurious

bathroom, a satellite TV, a fully-stocked minibar and tea/coffee making

facilities. Marriott Hotel Crystal Towers boasts a fine dining restaurant, a

24-hour deli, and a bar for drinks, which also features a pool table and 2

private lounges. The hotel offers a 24-hour room service. After a busy day,

visit the spa and wellness centre and relax or refresh your mind and body

with a selection of its treatments. Make use of the sauna and steam rooms

or keep fit at the gym.

 +27 21 525 3888  www.marriott.com/hotels/

travel/cptcm-cape-town-m

arriott-hotel-crystal-towers/

 reservations@crystaltower

shotel.com

 Century Boulevard, Rialto

Road, Cape Town

 by Booking.com 

Chapmans Peak Beach Hotel 

"Sea View"

Chapmans Peak Hotel is situated in a renovated 19th century building in

picturesque Hout Bay. It offers modern rooms, a seafood restaurant with

Atlantic Ocean views and free private parking. The bright rooms at

Chapman’s Peak Hotel have modern furniture and floor-to-ceiling

windows. Each en suite bathroom is stocked with a bathrobe, slippers and

free bathroom amenities. Rooms also have satellite TV. Chapmans Peak

Restaurant serves fresh seafood including calamari and lobster. Guests

can dine on the outdoor terrace while enjoying Hout Bay views. Cigar Bar

and Lounge shows live sports matches and has a fireplace. The hotel is

located 20 minutes’ drive from Cape Town’s centre. Guests can reach

Cape Town International Airport with a 45-minute drive from Chapmans

Peak Hotel.

 +27 21 790 1036  www.chapmanspeakhotel.

co.za/

 info@chapmanspeakhotel.

co.za

 Chapmans Peak Drive, Hout

Bay, Cape Town
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